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Social and Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Nichclson

rind baby are visiting the parents of
the former.

Miss Louise Trapp left Sunday for
Greenwood, where she will attend
Greenwood Buisness College.
Hubert Brown returned home Fri¬

day from a ten day visit in Ju1
nn untains of Virginia and Kentucky.

Mr. Lowell Perry, telegraph oper^
ator of Charlotte. N. C., with his
wife "and baby, are visiting Mr.
Perry's sister, Mrs. J. B. Baldwin, of
this city.

Capers Zemp, sen of Dr. and Mrs.
S. C. Zemp, left Thursday morning
for San Bernardino, California, whore
he intends to continue his- activities
along the line of aviation, lie will
be with his uncle, Mr. Doris Mitcliam,
while there.

Dr. George S. Khatno has been
spending a few days at the home of
his nuil h;-r in Cam Ion.

Mr. Robert Chewning left last week
f<ir Gibson, North Car lina wh re lie
has accepted a position as princip il
of Boykin school, near Gibson. Good
luck to you, Robert.

A number of Canulen *

boys and
girls are leaving this week for col¬

lege. At this tim< we have not a

complete list of them, but hope
get one soon. « In the meantime we
wish them all well.

Camden Methodist Church
Lvttleton Street, near Hampton

Park. George Pierce Watson, Past ir.
Sunday, September 9: Bible school
10:00 A. M. with classes for all grades
and ages. Epworth League, 7.1 "» P.
M. Public worship, 1 1 : 1 r» A. M. and
8:00 P. M. conducted by the puslor
Morning theme: The Home. l\\.>ry
family, parents and children, arc es¬

pecially urged to attend Ibis servie-.\
Evening theme: Life. All college
students and High School puniH are

especially invited to this so r vie. . Mid¬
week prayer service, Wednesday. «-0()
". M. The public is most cordially
invited to all the services of this
church. Seats free. Charming music.
Practical Bible studies applicable to
nobler living. Come and b,-:rg your jfriends. i

Lu-'joff School to Open Monday
The I.ugoff school will open Mon-

day. September 10th, with Mrs. K.ith- j
loon B. Watts as principal. Mr.-..
"Watts has just been nominated as'
county school superintendent, but her i
term" will not begin until duly lst.i
1029. i

Outing for Sunday School Pupils I
An outing has been arranged for

Thursday afternoon to Holland's pond
for the junior department of the Lyf- .

tleton street Methodist Sund \y «cbo >!
As many of the adults as may wish to
join them will be welcome. The par-
ty will nv.et on Hampton Park nt
three o'clock where cars will be pr
vidod or them to the pon I. Refresh¬
ments and other features will be pr<>-
vided.

Death of I,. R. ,len»:n *s.

Mr. L. I'. Jennings died at his home
lil» Corbett street. Mi. nd ly. afternoon
at th age of TP years. Mr. Jennings
was one of the few sur\iving C
federate veterans of Sumter. The
funeral services we,, liol I in Tirzah
church at Dalzell i.n Tuesd vy aft .>.-
noon and were conducted by Rev.
Woodsin and Rev. John A. Brunson,
I). I).
Mr. Jt'nnings i,^ survived by his

wife and the following children:
L. S. Jennings of Sumh r; B. E.

Jennings of Canulen; John 1). Jen¬
nings of Greenwood; Philip Jennings
of Columbia; Henry and Charlie
Jennings of Sumter; Mrs. E. P. Scar-
boro of Dnlzell; Mrs. J. R. Wells of
Privateer; Miss Catherine Jennings
of Sumter; one brother, Mr. W. A.
Jennings of Sumter.

Mr. Jennings was twice married,
his first wife being Miss Alice Doby.
- Sumter Herald, Aug. JO.

Lancaster County Second Primary
Candidates.

Following is n list of candidate*
who will mnke the second race for
county offices in an election to be
held on Tuesday, September II,
HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.

Lewis M. Clyburn, Dr. E. J. Hinson,
Harry Hines, Allen M. Snpp.
SHERIFF.L. F. Dabney, II. A.

Montgomery. '

CORONER.Pat Shillitto, W. Jeff
Small..Lancaster News.

J. COPELAND MASSE V DEAD

Prominent Kershaw Attorney Passes
Away Suddenly

The announcement of the sudden
.loath of Hon. .1. Cnpeland Massey of
Kershaw, brought genuine sorrow to
every one who knew him, for by his
generous, whole-hearted disposition
lie had won the highest esteem of ev-

ery one. The announcement of his;
death was a great shock to his friends
in Camden. He was a frequent visi-
tor here and everybody was a friend
of "Cope Massey". The following ac-
count rf his death under a Kershaw
headline will h:» read with interest yet
with sorrow:
"The many frien Is throughout

South Caro'ina of .!. Copeland Massey
have heard with regret of his sudden
d«ath which occurred Tu s lay night
at Shelhyville. Indiai'a, while he wis

away from lvme <>n a -short vacation.
The remains. accompanied by hi- wife,
who was with him n hi;; v seat ion. 'ir-
rivei in Kershaw yestrrdiy <»\vning
and were tak-n direct to Tavahaw.
his old home about twelve miles east
of Kershaw, where interment will take
place at eleven o'clock. Saturday wiih
the cet-' monies of the Masonic order.

Mr. M issey, son of Mr. an I Mrs. jH. Ik Massey. was. born May 1^. 1MS7.
in tl'.e little viln'ge of Taxuhaw in
Lancaster county, and there he dwelt
until he reached the stage of 111 in-
hooil. He received his education in jthe grammar schools at Tax.ihaw. He !
finished high school at Kershaw and
attended the junior college at Wingnt^
N. C., after teaching a while he com¬
pleted the law course at the I'niversi-
tv «>f South Carolina and settled in
Kershaw for the practice of his pro¬
fession and attained a good degree of
success.

His first political services was pc
member of the house of representa¬
tives ffim Lancaster county. I.ater
he moved across the line into Kershaw
county and very soon afterward was
elected to the state senat.: frnm K°r
«-haw county. In both these positions
he formed many warm friendships.
He served several terms as mayor of
the town of Kershaw and has b en.
attorney of the town for a number of!
years, and it seems almost needless to
mention in this connection that he en¬
joyed a wide circle of intimate fraud¬
s' hips and was popu'ar with all who
knew him.

Mr. Massey an 1 Mrs. Massey left
Kershaw Wednesday morning August

to attend tr. some matters of busi¬
ness and then for a two weeks vacat¬
ion at Lake Michigan in Indiana.
Wlv n Hearing Shelhyville in that state
cn Tuesday he was taken sick on the
tiain. He was taken from the train
and carried to a hotel in Shelby alio,
feeling better in the afternoon, he and
Mrs. Massey wt lit for a walk when
h> suffered another attack ant', was
taken to a hospital where" he died a-
hnut nine o'clock that night. A tele-
gtam from Mrs. Massey notified re¬
latives here of his d< ath and his
remains were met at Columbia Thurs¬
day afternoon and brought from there
by motor hearse to his home. A num¬
ber of friends went to Columbia to
accompany the remains on their jourr.-
<y homeward.

Mr. Massey had attained high rank
it, Mas< nry through both the Yoik
an I Sc«.tt»Kh rites an 1 will be bip'e !
'vi'h the creinonies of th« Ma" mi': I
eider at Tavahaw Saturlay nioi '"'at*. I
He was n member of the Ke- -ha'v jPit '.byt i t'an ..limcli and wis a t'acn-|
< r of a ( lass of young o,de in iii<: j
Sunday school, lie will !>.. .. e'ly tii' -s i

1 from the community 'n whieii he
;v ! s'» Jung an I it. which lie was so
useful.
He is survived by his ,vid -w who

was M i Sallie Smith of Iteilia. Marv-
land, his parents, s.veral sis'ers find
brothers and numerous other rela¬
tives."

C i *» v . Richards to Speak at illanev .

You are invited to the formal open*
ing of the Hlaney School on Thurs¬
day evening. September ' li . A re¬

ception fur the teachers will be given
from X.IK) to K:.'P) o'clock, b y the
School Improvement Association, af¬
ter which Hon. John (>. Richards,
Governor of South Carolina, will de-
liver an address. The school will be
open on Thursday and Friday. Sept-
embcr 'it h and 7th. for registration
and enrollment. If your* hill expects
to attend school at. any time during
this session be sure that he enrolls
Thursday and Friday even if he can
not start regularly until later. It is
very important for every child to en¬
roll at. the beginning.

Regular school work beg: ns Mon¬
day, September 10th.

LIBERTY HILL HAPPEN
INGS

Gathered by Our Cor res-
pondent There

Mr. Editor.Messrs. Mackey, Jones
<& Co's cotton gin was in operation on

Snturday and turned out a numb-v
of bales. English Brown, a colored
tenant <.n Mr. 1). M. Jones' place south
tf 15' aver Cveek had the honur if
bringing the first bile of the season
to be ginned.

Mrs. C. E. Kichards is having her
residence improved and enlarged by
the a Mit;on of more rooms.
A bur fox hunt wis planner! fo '

last Saturday morning.just after
midnight-. but was delayed by a

heavy thunderstorm »and rain. How¬
ever. it was successfully pulled off i

little l.uer. the fox being caught af-
tir an exciting chase of over two
hours. A number of "lovers of the
chase" from Heath Springs and
Stoneboro were present. Governor
Richard* listened to and enjoyed the
"fox hound music" from a posit i r.
of vantage on the route. Another
hunt is planned for this (Monday)
morning if the rain does not prevent.
On Friday last we received the

following unique invitation:
?>5rs. I.. 1'. Thompson and Mary Pick

Hay
Hid you dull care aside to lay!
Fr: lay night at half after eight.
N<»w do see that you aren't late!
The place to meet is upper Main
PI use be there in sptle of rain!
Of o<ur?c wo went, a* did almost

...verybody in the community and xhe
<snaeious hall and par'.or of Mr.
Thompson's fine old ''ante-bellum"
residence was filled with anxious and
interested spectators who enjoyed
very much the ''guessing game" and
other "mirth producing" stunts and
games as well as the splendid music
hoth vocal and. instrumental with
which the other gaities of the niter-
tainment were freely interspersed, es- ji^einlly fine were si.me of Ok exhib- J
itions of "mimicry" and sputtering bv
Misses Bettie and Rekah Richards, jExcellent punch w^.s served which- 1
was the product of the skill of Rc-v.
F. A. Drennan who is an expert at
concocting and tasting that deli-
cious beverage. The nenr approach j
>f a heavy rain and thunder storm
caused the assembled guests to dis¬
perse sooner than they would have
gone, but all carried with them.de-
snito the rain.pleasant memories of
the delightful occasion whore all from
the "distinguished Governor" (and
family) of South Carolina, down to
the humblest gurst present nv?t and
mingled in pleasant social intercourse
We thank Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and
Miss Hay for the privilege of being
j)resent.

Rev. F. A. Dronpan preached ».

splendid sermon at tfie Presbyterian
church Sunday morning to a large
congregation, notwithstanding the in¬
clement weather. T^wever. the night
service was prevented by rain.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. McCrea '

children came over Saturday to spend
the week end with the parents of
Mrs. McCrea, Gov. and Mrs, Rich¬
ards, who are sojourning for a whil
.it., the el l home here.

Mr«. ('. P. Cunningham and daugh- |
Misves Marv and Sara. ar !

young C. P.. dr., have return d horn j
¦ f'-r i nlensnnt stay in the "City bv j' he !.¦( a."

Mr. I'. Richards and family of
.-'pcn-ei-, .V. have been visiting i'
the home if lion. N* S. Richard* * * r

several days. They return' I hem
Sunday.

Mrs. .1. H. McCoy nnd tdJldn n wei

visitors last week in the heme of In r

sister, Mrs. F. B. Floyd.
Young Edward Craig, a son of the

jlate Adjt. (len. Craig, of Column' ».'has gone to Lancaster to vi«it ..la
ltives« there, after spending some lime
iwith his kinsfolk here the family of
Mr. .1. B. Johnston.

| Mr. John Edwards Richards who
has been spending a couple of wei'ks
at Montreal, is expected home this
week.

Mrs. W. B. Fort, of Greenvi le, is
v:«sW ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Z. Hilton.

Miss Mary Jones, of Kershaw, was
a recent visitor of her sister. Mrs.
C. C. St rou pe.

Dr. W. R. Blackmon an I *. M"
Flower®, of Rock Hill, were vi.--it >rs

¦in the hom» of Mr. an I Mrs. \\
Hilton last week.

Mr. (I. W. Perry, of tie ith Snr n""

spent several days last week with
his sister, Mr. J. H. Clements.

| Mr. F -I Cunningham, of Sn.i ,->n
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cun¬
ningham, Jr., of Columbia, were

( Sunday guests in the home of Post-

CAPTl K III) CAR AM) \\ HiSKKY

Men in ( harm* Made bNcane

About three o'clock Mord ..i rr-
inir Officers L. I**. Rarnes a.i'l \. R
-Mayor, of the Camden po.lk
discovered a car eominy >p. apaiei.:-
I.v form Ch.j.-a.tS, lP.' w
tlu- neijmb"idu od of 'he monument
they attempted to capiw; . 'v> n,; ,,
two being in ;he car. thoy jumped .u:
and put up i.-ewr piece "j
!Uu: i'"'*'1. r> t away. 1 ,v r.

'> ehaige of the car. which was a
Studebaker cun h, and -a-'-d , i

lotto license, 1 1 >; brought :. I in a ;.
I 'lice he.a hp\w'ters \vi;o,v \\.|-

I Hi'.! ;.) he piatiy well I nc.'e 1 u th
an n-h;ne . 1 here were sunn twenty

five or more half gallon jars, mm»i*
containers ha i icon bruit. n. I v.:,

a I lever pieci of w. i k on .

' V'-i ofl'ic. r- ill .l-iecri:; , i
« a; i:ig t he car.

Mi llimcn Honored Wiih Picnic
n- i- : :.!ay. \ iii'.iist .'50:!,. he g..i

" ' ? the I lai rv.ony secti 'i: of
-.¦croc town-hip irave a second pic-

" ' ." barbecue ij inner. ; h fir*'
l'< inir about this time la.-i v.av. 1-.
h'"'-'r of Mr. Karl !!. Ruwen! ,;i; - ..

.' e ¦? >r ! n an thi- township.
1 Irs was given as ,t token f aorta

'¦' tile woni«i.",il impr . Ve,:.; k

atnl bridge,* thi.Hi-ihiu'.
ih ijrhl.orhoo',1 since he ha- been ;
"live. .'Die crowd began to gath.
:i'> at ter. o'clock in a ; p-ge ai> >rr-»\
i- -ar Mo kman's mil!. The odor of
.eookir.jr barbecue began at oiuv i

|v rk on the apptite- of t y,, ,v. p,v^
"t and by 1:1 :.'?() all were in a good

[eating humor. The ladies spnad the
',:»r tab! with the barbecue and all

k v.d s t pood thing- to eat. After'
!' ank* had been returned by Rev. M>\

; I'adjrett. the pastor of Uarnn nv church
t'-e crowd was invited t , part ike of
ti;e bounties before them. Thi< thev
'.id with much enj ..\m nt. Kv.-ryju'o
reported a very pleasant time. Many
! ng needed improvements hive been
\* "ikcd out in the read s\ -tents of
this and all other sictions of thel
township since Mr. Ib-wen's induction
iido office, for which the people g n- jernlly nre deeply grateful. 'Shis >tiov j
was clearly demonstrated in the re- |
cent primary when the Harmony Club
cast every ballot for Mr. Uowen.

To Have Picnic
The Lyttleton Street Methodist

Sunday School will have a picnic at
Holland's Pond on Thursday aftora .1;
of this week. All the men bers and
patrons of the school are expected'
to attend. All who >ro ar« icquested
to meet at Hampton Park at :{M)0 I
clock Thursday afternoon. Cars wili
be in readiness to ?any p lsser./rer-
and baskets to the PondT Kach of the
present and prospective college -n-
dents is (specially urfre I to come, a !
one special feature of the il'terno. ?>

will be a "Good-bye" an I "(Jo! lilt s.- I
Yr.u" event which will be hel ! ah m! j
5:00 P. M. Swiniminfr wil >>-.. ;),<
chief amusemnt, of course. So. com !
one, come all. and let us have a »y..iu
occasion lonK to be remember I.

Sensational Sale «>r New Fall Dresses!
We direct attention to the adver-

tirement of The Sumter Dry Cooij
( ompnny, who are putting on a sen¬
sational sale of new fall dresses. They
put on one of thes- sales last fall an

many ladies in adjoining towns
came their satisfied customers. They
are offering 1.000 dresses ;in,| m >'<¦
tlrtn 200 styles \<, select from. Tlu
must 1)'^ a tremendous savinjr at <ueh
a sale as this. This firm i- w ||
known to many in Camden. A Cam¬
den man has been connected with The'
Sumter Dry Goody Company for many
yens. Mr. T. H. Clarke, and n . mor»

reliable people can be found any-'
where. Rend their advert isement and!
jsee what they have to offer you.

master and Mrs. ( '. |). Cunningham.
Mr. R. J. Wardlaw, Jr.. who i, <m

ployed at the State Penitentiary.
spent Sunday at the home of his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (;. Richards of
jCheraw were visitors here Sunday.

I hey wore accompanied on tie ir re¬
turn by Miss 1,-d Richards us far

^ts McRee where she has accepted a

position to teach in the srb ,o|s nf
that thriving town of the "-an I hill
pen eh belt."
One morninp la^t week as Mr. dak

Mobley, who operates a luodier truck
was driving alonjr th road .u'h .f
this place before daylight, ;i neui-.-
Sfrown fox came into the road ahead
of him and was run down and k'd' d
by the truck. On the same to >r'un<r

h«> killed a rabbit also. The !l^ht. no

doubt, blinded the animals. A i I'h -r
novel method of fox chasinj?. w<>
thinkl (;

I KICKSH AW COl NT Y PK1MAKY

Nrwtnn Kelly We elected to 1 li . Mouse
. Mrs. Watts Klected County

Superintendent of iMucatiun

In tlu* primary election he'd in K r-
?haw county Tuesday ihe ir.ir
nn<Ji dates were l w kr'.i'.i v.:*V.

opposition :

.). II. Ciyliurn. ch : k >>:' oiitt"; W I.
I )i> I'avs, .! r.. Ma^tci ; It. !¦!. M'.mn. r..

superintendent ; II. < i Ca*-r>
Ti w n- hip I >ir* v* i>r ! i :n P
Township: .!. !!. Sow . !'. T. w :» ! .

nvtur 1 ». in 11". k '!' a ..

II. Huwi n was n . v- : ». .j * i

WiiU'ttr T i\vn*!::p ovi-r ....¦upi
tor, < i. I'.. 1 1 in i'P. ami P. M i\ \
w.i~ ii'-t'li1'".. ,| 1' ;¦" !»! 1".;:! 1 we.

There ;;i i- t h : y !'
I'OUtt'.y ! the

I or S. ,|ot:^i i
I '! It S. t . I >P( riv I

M. (i. K
I'.'V. i!

.present.!! i\ e

\V. i\ S:. v,,s. M ...
I'or S. C. limine ,,| !.. ;M«'-..ntati\ e*

.i. i;. Pelk \],.-
N* v K. l'v i;Ui
p. m. M.-Ca-':. ! ". 1

.I. \ Mel .a'i ri m
No! ri;;:i S. Kivh.ai ,| ,

.

I- or ( 'orom r

\\ ii . i! l.M
\\*. ... ^ V.j',

I Vr Sii|',riiiilcni|( m ot education
I Mi Ki r..' it-
Katlil- < t; 1 5. \V a -

I i'i < iei k of ( 'ourt
.'. !! ( y i>a'!i

I o M a -tor in I iiiuit y
W. 1.. P, Pass, ,!r.

I'or Uoad Superintendent
II. K. M unn.

I'or \\ atereo Township Direct
Kar! I!. I',.wen ,i
( i'. K. I i i:i-o]| i .-._>

1' or ISultali) Township Director
M. C. Kinir
I'. M. Kirkley «ir,

' or I lal K <i-k Town -hip Pi re .¦>:.
.1. I!. S.-a^U

l'c." DeKulh Town-hip I )irci!
II. ( i. ( ar r:.;on, ,t r.

!'°r Magistrate Cpper Watcnv 'I hah
ship

!i. H.. :M iT'.ri
W. M . IV; kr inn
I h'li A. Kahi.n t;l

I or Mayistrap' Lower Watcroe
Tow nship
.I. P. Watson.

I'or MauistraP- PcKall) T«»wn -hip.
I!. M. Smith j-,I'or Magistrate I ppir I la ? K .. L

'

I'ownship
L. I '. Thompson ! ,

I'or M;ii;isp-atr Lower Flat K"ck i
Low nship.
T. ( '. I !. t chcr

I'or Magistrate Lower liulTalo Town-i
ship.

.1, K. Copi'la: :!*».;
C. ('. I 'ate j-27 jl'<r Magistrate I pper KutTalo Town

-hip ¦

II. l'M«l K irkh y \l 1 1
W. U. Tavlor "01 I]

m:.\ isKss casi: aim-k \i, t ak i:\

lla' eas Corpus Proeeerliiurs I list it u(ed
liefore Jusfiec Cothran. i

Ti - IP !:« s v.M'i I |'t :. 7

l>y A sc.-ialo .lu-tir T I*, r

iti hiilieas enrpus prurcodin^^ in ci.ani-
hrrs at (ireeiiville. S ? p t P » J-. u>-

!er Pic ti rii'S of a'i orilcr i>-'u» I i>y
the coni't Thur- iv *>n ap;>' "it! n

> ii' ys '¦ r Pi
'I !)'. !'< it I':!. ! -.v;t n ! lie Upr-'ino

CI li !'t ..» !'. '1 ! Ii. -s 1, ....

he'll ill ' p' "ti ' <.*: ' :.!. y r» .'

of the lie))'-- "f ei»"'/en* :i -¦ «'..<i)ait>' -i
in the co" ' ,r j.i'i r S it it \ ii

a n i t he* I it ». St :. t <.<.
1 n vi"\\ ii."- ? .) ii v t il. it .i

:-\r I,. ». t he e ,1-'. r> of l: P.
,1'i'v! ...>ttit< i!:i| a!''' ¦¦ :i> "'i*u "t "

III' I; W 'iv t'.li t .! in the ease, ('ireili'
lll'h'e \V. II. Id'A'tsi 11 feee II I y f >'IO

that Kos^ was released I'roni the j >< »

itentiary where he wax .--ervfo i? a

sentence of .",(1 years for allei-ed rape
e f ; )¦ >r oi pet it >i f !, ' .. !¦ < ¦<;

'"l't!"l l'i»'h«r'!« wtlieti eon' ;i!|ie 1 :.e

(formation. .JihIim' Townsenrl f< and
itlat llnvi ni' r I! h:i i- \s,i wi't*!'

j hi r::'h* . w hen lie j ¦« ! ihe ». .! .j>

.1' It vol I. or p..
.to h>- te n ):.<!( |o 'he <la'i pi 11 l>

t iary.
Pes i the l!oi rci1 < .:i»Pv e |

(.' '. ., M Vf .1 C"i'-'« i. \e of fhi. V

year term fi r eiiininal a eti-M :i

white w oinae. to he p:ir |o"< ^iiv

tlii-: ¦"iniiiii't when tl'e w >n in ;ie'i-
a lal ne 'it ey .;;erat i "i' Ih sj. |,:il<
(lie woman :{rne oi:d -ff' '. ..

deela rinjr that her fir«t sl i'emie' I i

Tveeii sicre <1 :n i ye '.ran e <<f it »

import; t!-it «he did Mot me.in tr.

<¦ one I-;, t (¦ {*...- ?
.

. e.lv 1,, r

him~ thai Ii' s w i~ iruilt f Pie
crime of which he ha I heen eanvicp* j
.Tho Columbia Kecord.

SlH I A 1, AM) I'hUSi /N.\ 1. I
Mrs I homus !,a«ti>n \V illinKhaiti )

M ;-s ,\ I S. \v 1 1 . C
iii1.'.. .. \ .

- a r i \ - i .: I 1 1 .

i:. i !v . s. r m m .: \ir<.
I :.a i - /a i yiatur - ..f ! '¦ --

>i-: ( \
. ar ». t ::i- t; i i - « M :*v.

P.. \V. v:\v.-v v .: ¦[¦'.! *i - r i.
Mr. K a' -.v 1' - : : -n

( 1..;:. M
\\ !'. M.u is. > >.i -a-

Y n. i a'. nil -A it. .1 :. 3a ir . \
M - i-. . I u ir. r ... :i i

a !.,. t : i s n r 1;. ; .. -

w a i »

I i i - 1 ( v

M ,a : 1 M < \\ . t i . if i
M -- M.! .;<.« «; y. t
v. <... >|a ... .

M: \. t \ n .

»i .

!1

T: I

M I \V. .¦

u

Mi - \\ J

!".:> S-.t !. \[ M .M.
"ii. cr; 1 : .m -

"ii : ... ;
\ \\

M. An, \,

w:.- a \

t'nii: --!ir i !¦: v.

w M -.

1 1 ad )«.! t; lit ti I I p h I rv

-!. .' 'A .! ;n il It t r'.f
¦I.- I'll" .;, M. II'. P, ml,.

V, It I J" t 'a
!.. S t :!*«¦ J m v. i>rr-
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